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In our busy year 
Dull~dway Craig 
Mary Jean 
President Franc L. McCluer 
Nancy Montgomery Orr 
Warmth, Gaiety and Stimulation 
Mary Jean DuHadway Craig, B.A. '41, long active in Lindenwood's 
Alumnae Association and one of the busiest women in the St. Louis area, 
will serve the college and the alumnae as General Chairman for Alumnae 
Weekend '62. 
Early planning sessions have already been held, and alumnae who return 
to the campus October 19 and 20 are assured of two days filled with warmth, 
gaiety, stimulation-and many surprises! 
Mary Jean's ability to organize and her gift for creating innovations are a 
positive guarantee for success. 
Our general chairman's husband, Gil, is a vice-president of Emerson 
Electric Manufacturing Co. Their son, Jim, is a freshman at Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas. The younger children, Jeff, Gary, and Sally, 
attend the public schools of Ladue. 
The Craigs, who reside at 22 Countryside Ln., St. Louis County, consider 
"Jeb" (Stuart), an Airedale that can howl louder than any other dog on 
the lane, a member of the family. 
Founders' Day Convocation 
President Franc L. McCluer has accepted the invitation to deliver the 
Founders' Day Convocation Address during Alumnae ,i\leekend '62. 
Announcement was made by Dyke Steinbeck Barton (Mrs. K. K. ), Asso-
ciation president, at the conclusion of a two-day "'i\lorkshop Conference" 
committee meeting February 21 and 22, launching l 962 and 1963 alumnae 
activities. 
Association committee members in attendance for the Workshop session 
on Wednesday were council members Barbara Ringer Hamill of Oklahoma 
City and Hester Hayes Crawford of Kansas City; association vice-president, 
Rena Eberspacher Hale; secretary, Mary Jean DuHadway Craig, treasurer, 
Margaret Ball Gatzweiler. Alumnae Secretary Bea Clark and her assistant 
in the Alumnae Office, Melva Eichhorn, were also present. 
The workshop meeting was held in the home of Mary Jean Craig, 22 
Countryside Lane, Ladue, with Sally Dearmont Hovis serving as luncheon 
hostess in absentia as a result of a sudden 'flu attack. 
Members of the Workshop were joined Thursday morning in the Library 
Club Room for the conference portion of the two-day meeting by Dr. 
McCluer; R. C. Colson, business manager; Gerald R. Gifford , director of 
admissions; and Miss Mary Lichliter, dean of students. Discussion of how 
the Linclemvood Alumnae Association may best serve the College and plans 
for Alumnae Weekend '62 activities consumed all of the morning and part 
of the afternoon. 
Lindenwood Alumnae Fund Campaign Chairman - '62-'63 
Nancy Montgomery Orr '35 (Mrs. Ander K.), immediate past-president 
of the Lindenwood College Alumnae Association, has organized and will 
direct the alumnae fund campaign for 1962-1963 . 
Dyke Barton, president of the association , in announcing Nancy's appoint-
ment, said that she considers the continued interest and active support by 
our past-president to be the association's most valuable asset. As alums we 
are grateful for Nancy's enduring devotion to Lindenwood. We will 
encounter another side of the "many faceted Mrs. Orr" as she directs us in 
our fund raising activities. Her appeals and approaches are original, stimu-
lating, and as enthusiastic and sincere as-Nancy! 
Circle R Ranch, Van Buren, Ark., is home for her mother, Mrs. Harry 
Montgomery (Edith Smith '12), also a Lindenwood alumna, and the Orrs 
-Andy and Nancy. The ranch, which is operated by Mrs. Montgomery with 
Nancy's help, is unique in that "cattlemen" are not often "capable women." 
In addition to ranching, which includes tractor driving and a broken arm 
to prove it, Nancy's interests are endless, with new ones always being added; 
to name a few: radio and TV interviewing, knitting, bridge, flying (private 
pilot's license), clogs and horses, golf, as well as every worthwhile cause 
connected with the church, charitable, civic, and cultural life of her section 
of Arkansas, and LINDENWOOD. 
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THE COVEil 
Cathleen Ca llahan, 1481 3 Larchburr Dr., Bridgctou, a sophomore majoring in 
mathematics points out a stati st ica l ·pro1Jlem to a fe llow student-her mother, 
Mar leta M. Ca llahan (M rs. Albert R., Jr .), a junior majoring in 7,syclwlogy. 
Mrs. Callahan is one of the more than. 25 women enrolled in Linden.wood's 
program of contin.uing educa tion. Since 1955 the College has been graduating 
women with family responsibilities who have gone out as teachers, one as a home 
economist an,l one as a nurse who wanted her R.S. d egree. 
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While Lindenwood has always welcomed the mature 
woman as a student, until last fall no program was 
setup to encourage enrollment of women for continu-
ing education. Under the direction of Dean of Students 
Mary Lichliter, 25 full-time and six part-time students 
are now working toward degrees. 
"A Program for the Continuing Education of 
Women," a brochure prepared by the college, outlines 
the College's recognition of continuing education and 
its ability to make the student more than just a mem-
ber of a specific class. 
Since 19 5 5 Linden wood has averaged an older 
woman with family responsibilities in its graduating 
class each year. These women have gone out as 
teachers, one as a home economist and one as a nurse 
who wanted her B.S. degree. 
Dean Lichliter cited Vivian Hiatt (Mrs. Robert) '61, 
as an excellent example of one who has excelled in the 
continuing education plan. Mrs. Hiatt enrolled as a 
freshman and maintained honor grades throughout the 
years; her "extra-curricular" duties included a husband 
and three children. A member of the freshman 
honorary, Alpha Lambda Delta, and of the senior 
scholastic honorary, Alpha Sigma Tau, she received 
the National Science Foundation grant and is doing 
graduate work in genetics at Washington University's 
department of zoology. 
As a result of this year's brochure on education in 
the later years, six are enrolled as part-time and 2 5 as 
full-time students. Eight will be graduated this year. 
Two nurses are working towards a B.S. degree, while 
others are majoring in English, art, office management, 
elementary education and mathematics. One student 
is already in the computing department at McDonnell 
Aircraft Corp. Others plan to make a career of 
teaching. 
"We at Lindenwood recognize that early marriages 
have brought about the interruption of the educa-
tional programs of women," says Miss Lichliter. "With 
the last child in school, many young married women 
wish to be able to pick up the threads of their educa-
tion dropped either at the end of high school or some-
time during the college years." 
Stressing the fact that these young married women 
have between 2 5 and 40 productive years ahead of 
them in the labor market, "Lindenwood is making its 
bid to alleviate the anticipated continuing shortages in 
the fields of teaching, nursing, social work, library 
science and all the scientific careers," Miss Lichliter 
said. 
"Lindenwood's academic planning offers a strong 
liberal arts program for the enrichment of one's leisure 
time activities and community responsibilities," she 
says. A division of professional education provides de-
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CONTINUING EDUCATION 
gree work in teacher education, office management, 
home economics, physical education and nursing edu-
cation beyond the R.N. degree. 
Also offered is preprofessional work toward social 
service, law, medical fields, library science and relig-
ious education among others. 
Of those women who are presently enrolled, each 
averages two children apiece, ranging from 17 months 
to 30 years of age. While objectives are primarily 
teaching, religious education, guidance, social work, 
and office management are included in the fields of 
study. Several students have started as freshmen; the 
majority come with two years of previous college study. 
All of this year's students have previously worked. 
Outside interests include church work, P.T.A., Girl 
Scouts, Garden Clubs, D.A.R. and similar organiza-
tions. Furniture refinishing, painting and coin col-
lecting are other spare time activities. 
Lindenwood's continuing education planning pro-
vides a flexible scheduling of classes and curricular 
planning. A program of testing is offered and an eval-
uation of credits and high school or college achievement 
is made. In addition, vocaponal counseling for occu-
pational competence is available. 
Among this year's full-time students enrolled in the 
CEW program are: 
Mrs. Albert B. Callahan, Jr., 14813 Larchburr Dr., 
Bridgeton; Mrs. Haskell L. Dedmon, 312 Droste, St. 
Charles; Mrs. George R. Esterly, 2745 West Clay, St. 
Charles; Mrs. Ralph Fisher, 14 7 5 7 Woodford, 
Bridgeton; Mrs. Ronald P. Heithecker, 800 Clark, St. 
Charles. 
Mrs. Edward Magnah, 730 Denny Ln., O'Fallon; 
Mrs. Daryl Nelson, 12 7 a North Fifth St., St. Charles; 
Mrs. E. H. Osiek, 2534 Sibley St., St. Charles; Mrs. 
Norman H. Stiegemeier, 802 South Benton, St. 
Charles; Mrs. Guy E. Freeman, 440 Rollingwood Ln., 
Kirkwood. 
Mrs. Virgil R. Turnbull, 906 Pitman, Wentzville; 
Mrs. Harry Schuttenberg, 625 Washington, St. 
Charles; Mrs. Ramon Bear, I 0318 Viscount, St. Louis; 
Mrs. R. P. Briner, 3901 Brown Rd., Berkeley; Mrs. 
Wilburn L. Talbert, 8666 Burton, St. Louis; Mrs. 
Gilbert Settle, 14841 Ralls Dr., Bridgeton; Miss Eliza-
beth Crane, 8903 Oneida Ln., Overland, a nurse at 
McDonnell Aircraft Corp. 
Mrs. John W. Zoeller, Jr., 12645 Olive Street Rd., 
Creve Coeur; Mrs. Robert Barnwell, R.F.D. 2, St. 
Charles; Mrs. E. D. Francis, 3115 Newgate Dr., 
Florissant; Mrs. Joe E. Tucker, 9754 McDowell Pl., 
St. Louis; Mrs. Frances Dunn Farrell, 315 North 
Campbell, Pleasant Hill. 
Mrs. Farrell attended Lindenwood for 31/2 years 
and has returned to complete work for her degree. 
Scholastic Honors 
Scholastic honors for first semester's work went to 
48 when the dean's list was announced by Dr. Donald 
M. Mackenzie. Five, Freshman Nancy Alexander, 
Sophomore Sue Snyder, Juniors Juliann Bottorff and 
Sue Wood and Senior Lucille F. Schweickhart, earned 
a four-point average. 
Twelve freshmen recorded 3.50 to 3.99 averages 
as did 1 0 sophomores, 12 juniors, eight seniors and an 
international student, Gunilla Fredrikkson of Finland. 
Thirteen freshmen were pledged to Alpha Lambda 
Delta, national academic fraternity for freshmen 
women with 3. 5 average or above. 
Honored were: Jonis Agee, Nancy Alexander, Joyce 
Bailey, Gayle Czeschin, Imogene Elrod, Judith Frink, 
Judy Garner, Sharon Lang, Mary Meckenstock, Mary 
Lynn Milner, Merejo Noellsch, Mary Ann Sawyer and 
Martha May Sparks. 
TEN COMPLETE WORK 
Ten Lindenwood students completed work toward 
degrees last semester. They will return to the campus 
in May for graduation with other members of their 
class. Included are : Sandra Allen, Mrs. Judith Esterly, 
Jane Eyler, Emily Hunter, Alma Jameton, Carolyn 
Jurgenson, Tanni Lee, Mrs. Patricia Nelson, Mrs. Beth 
Thompson and Ann Wentker. 
President's Scholarships 
President's Scholarships were awarded at the begin-
ning of second semester to the first five freshmen with 
the highest grade point averages for the previous semes-
ter, and to the first five sophomores and the first five 
juniors with the highest grade point averages for the 
previous two semesters. 
Scholarships are applied on the tuition accounts of 
the students for next year, 1962-63 . 
Freshman scholarships are valued at $200 a year, 
sophomores get $250 and juniors $300. For a day 
student the scholarship is valued at half of that for a 
boarding student. 
President Franc L. McCluer announced 1962-63 
winners as follows: 
Junior Class : Sue Wood, 3.92 grade point average; 
Sarah Tibbals, day student, 3.88; Joan Leiper, 3.81; 
Kathryn Taylor, 3.80; and Leanna Boysko, 3. 77 . 
Sophomore Class: Sue Snyder, 3. 91; Betty Byassee, 
3.81; Judith Huntington, 3.8 1; Sally Snyder, 3.79; 
and Anne Brightwell, 3.68. Sue and Sally Snyder are 
twins. 
Freshman Class : Nancy Alexander, 4.00; Judy Ann 
Garner, 3.82; Merejo Noellsch, 3.81 ; Imogene Elrod, 
3. 7 6; Sharon Lang, day student, 3. 7 33 3; and Mary 
Lynn Milner, 3. 7333. 
Six scholarships will be given this year to freshmen 
since the fifth and sixth ranking students had the same 
grade point average. 
Sibley Hall, with a grade point average of 2. 7 5, wins 
the Presdient's Scholarship Trophy. Any dormitory, or 
the day students, winning this trophy three years in 




DR. WALKER HONORED 
Dr. Pearl W. Walker, a member of Lindenwood 
College's music faculty since 1934, will have an 
abstract from her doctoral dissertation published in the 
"Journal of Research in Music Education." 
Dr. Walker's project is entitled "A Study in Im-
proving the Interpretation of Selected Arias from 
Standard Operas." It consists of information based on 
study and research and will aid in teaching 60 arias 
from 2 8 standard operas. 
BIOLOGY ADDS INSTRUCTOR 
A fourth instructor was added to the biology depart-
ment second semester. Bob Robison is teachin g two 
sections of general biology, freeing Dr. J. Walter 
Grundhauser for his work as head of the committee 
undertaking a long-range study of the curriculum. 
Mr. Robison is married and lives with his family at 
Scott Air Force Base. He is currently on leave from the 
Air Force for six months while working on his master's 
degree at Southern Illinois University. 
RADIO ST A TION IMPROVED 
Radio Station KCLC has a greatly improved trans-
mission and a new RCA control board this semester. 
Replacements for the new board can be made easily, 
resulting in its long life. Eight outlets double the 
present facilities and permit a microphone input and 
two tape recorders in the control room. 
The control room is rearranged for easier manipu-
lation of turn tables and control board for the engineer. 
'CREATION' PRESENTED IN MARCH 
"The Creation," an oratorio by Haydn , was presented 
by Lindenwood's College Choir and Missouri School 
of Mines Men's Chorus in Lindemvood Chapel Sunday, 
March 1 I. 
The chorus of 100 singers was supported by a 
chamber orchestra with Prof. Gertrude Isidor of the 
Lindenwood music faculty as concertmistress, assisted 
by members of the St. Louis Philharmonic Orchestra. 
Milton Rehg, associate professor of music at Linden-
wood, was production director. 
ART TRIP TO CHICAGO 
Fifteen Lindenwood students were in Chicago for 
two days in March to see art treasures at the Chicago 
Art Institute. 
Accompanying the students were Dean of Students 
Mary Lichliter, and three members of the college's art 
department; Harry Hendren, chairman, John \Vehmer, 
and Art Kanak, artist-in-residence. 
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MATHEMATICS PROFESSOR WED 
Churl Suk Kim, associate professor of mathematics 
at Lindenwood, and Dr. Machiko Kono were mcrried 
March 24. Their engagement was revealed in January 
at an open house given by Dean and Mrs. Donald M. 
Mackenzie. 
Mr. Kim began teaching at Lindenwood last fall. 
His bride came to the United States from Tokyo, 
Japan, in June, 1960. She was graduated from Tokyo 
Women's College and took her internship there. She 
is doing research in biochemistry at Jewish Hospital, 
St. Louis. 
Mr. Kim came to this country six years ago from 
Pusan, Korea . He earned his bachelor's and master's 
degrees at Southern Illinois University, Carbondale. 
CHOIR MAKES APRIL TOUR 
The April tour of Lindemvood College Choir has 
been announced by Prof. Milton F. Rehg, choir 
director. 
Friday, April 6, the choir will appear at Washington, 
Mo., High School at 1 p.m. That evening the group 
will perform at First Presbyterian Church, Jefferson 
City. 
Sunday, April 8, its morning appearance will be at 
the Village Church , Mission Rd. and 6 7th St., Prairie 
Village, Kans. The choir will sing Sunday evening at 
Linwood Presbyterian Church, 1801 Linwood Blvd., 
Kansas City. 
Monday, April 9, at 1 p.m. the performance will be 
at Paola High School, Paola, Kans. That night the 
group will be heard at First Presbyterian Church, 
Pleasant and Lexington, Independence. 
Tuesday's appearances will be at East High School, 
1924 Van Brunt Blvd. , Kansas City, in the morning, 
and Shawnee Mission East High School, 7 500 1ission 
Rd., Shawnee 1ission, Kans. , that night. 
SARTON ON CAMPUS 
May Sarton, poet and novelist, was a two-day guest 
at Lindenwood in February. Miss Sarton, author of 
eight novels and five books of poetry, addressed the 
student body in a convocation entitled, "The Poet's 
Work." 
A meeting with Poetry Society, an informal coffee 
hour, lectures before several English classes, and a 
discussion with the creative writing class provided 
many opportunities for students to hear the Wellesley 
College professor and lecturer. 
Plans for Parent's Weekend 
Plans have been announced for Parents' \Veekend, 
1962 , by members of the Weekend Committee. Guests 
will be on campus for two days' activities, l\1ay 5 and 6. 
Open house in various departments of the college 
will be observed Saturday morning, l\lay 5, from 9 to 
11 : 30 o'clock. 
Two luncheons will be held that clay at 12: 30 p.m. 
Mothers and daughters and women of faculty, admin-
istration and staff will have a style show luncheon in 
Ayres Dining Hall. Fathers of students and men of 
administration, faculty and staff will be entertained in 
Fellowship Hall. President F. L. McCluer will be 
the speaker. 
A horse show " ·ill be held from 2 to 4 p.m ., followed 
by open house in the dormitories from 4 to 5 p .m. A 
barbecue supper and program will follow on the 
campus at 5 p.m. 
A play by the speech department will complete 
Saturday's activities. 
Identical services of worship will be held Sunday 
mornin g at 9 and 10: 30 o'clock in Lindemvood 
College Chapel. The Dean of the Chapel will be in 
charge of the services with the College Choir partici-
pating. 
Members of the Parents' \Veekend Committee are: 
Dr. C. Eugene Conover, chairman, Dean Donald M. 
Mackenzie, R. C. Colson, Gerald R. Gifford , Miss Mary 
Lichliter and Dr. John B. Moore. 
Religion in Life 
Three guest speakers participated in the 1962 
Religion in Life Week at Lindenwood in February. 
Dr. Harold Blake Walker, minister of First United 
Presbyterian Church, Evanston, Ill., spoke on "Power 
to See Life Through" and "The Individual in a World 
of Crowds." 
Miss Margaret Flory, secretary for Student World 
Relations, Presbyterian Church, discussed living 
abroad. She works with students in various countries 
and makes arrangements for these students to study 
abroad their junior year and to participate in Inter-
national Service Projects. 
Dr. Hubert 1oble, general director of the ational 
Committee on Higher Education, National Council of 
Churches of the Church of Christ spoke on "The 
Form and the Real." 
Informal dormitory discussions, a Roemer Hall book 
display arranged by students, and an art display in 
Roemer Hall planned by Prof. Harry Hendren were 
included in this vear's activities. 
Until this year Lindenwood has always invited just 
one person for the period of days. Last year Prof. 
Huston Smith of l\1.I.T. was speaker. "Three speakers 
this year gave a variety of emphasis and leadership," 
says Dr. C. Eugene Conover, Dean of the Chapel. 
Funds Honor Students 
Funds in memory of two students who were killed in an automobile accident on their way home for 
Christmas vacation have been set up: 
Karen V. Howlett 1\11.mwrial Scholarship Fund is to be used in providing scholarships. Karen was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Howlett, 108 E. 36 St., Sioux Falls, S.D. 
Nicole Johuson Book Memorial Fund is to be used for the purchase of library books. Nicole was the grand-
daughter of Mrs. H. B. Sturtevant, 302 Terrace Apts., Sioux City, Iowa. 
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Absorbent Cotton Co. 
Adam, Frank, Electric Co. 
Adams Dairy, Inc. 
Ahrens & Mccarron, Inc. 
Ako Valve Co. 
Aloe, A. S. Co. 
American Furnace Co. 
American Investment Co. Foundation 
American National Bank in St. Louis 
American Shoe Co., Inc. 
American Zinc, Lead & Smelting Co. 
Angelica Uniform Co. 
Atlas Tool & Mfg. Co. 
Avery, 0. B. Co. 
Baldor Electric Co. 
Uank Uuilding & Equipment Corp. 
Uarry-Wehmiller Machinery Co. Uecktold Co. 
Ue-Mac Transport Co., Inc. 
Bemis Bro. Uag Co. 
Bensinger Co. 
llitucote Products Co. 
lllackwell-Wielandy Co. 
Boatmen's National Uank 
Boyd-Richardson Co. 
Brauer Uros. Shoe Co. 
Brooks Paper Co. 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Burroughs Foundation (St. Louis & Detroit) 
Carling Brewing Co. 
Carlova, Inc. 
Carlye Dress Corp. 
Carondelet Foundry Co. 
Carson-Union-May-Stern Co. 
Cavanagh Printing Co. 
Central Concrete Co. 
Central Hardware Co. (M. A. Cohen 
Memorial Foundation) 
Central States Paper & Bag Co. 
Century Electric Co. 
Champ Spring Co. 
Chromcraft Corp. 
Cities Service Oil Co. (St. Louis office) 
Citizens National Bank of Maplewood 
Colonial Baking Co. 
Columbia Quarry Co. 
Combustion Engineering, Inc. 
Comfort Printing & Stationery Co. 
Commonwealth Life & Accident Insurance Co. Corrigan Co. 
Crunden Martin Mfg. Co. 
Cupples Co. 
Cupples-Hesse Envelope Co. 
Curlee Clothing Co. 
Day-Brite Lighting, Inc. 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co. 
Desloge, Joseph (Killark Electric Mfg. Co.) 
Dolan Company Realtors 
Eagle Stamp Co. 
Edison Bros. Stores Foundation 
Ellis Construction Co, 
Emerson Electric Mfg. Co. 
Famous-Barr Co. 
First National Bank of Clayton 
First National Bank in St. Louis 
First National Bank of Wellston 
Food Service Management, Inc. 
Franklin Life Insurance Co. 
Frazier-Davis Construction Co. 
Freund Baking Co. 
Funsten, R. E. Co. 
Gaylord, Clifford Willard Foundation 
General American Life Insurance Co. 
General BancShares Charitable Trust 
(Bank of St. Louis, Baden Bank, Northwestern 
Bank & Trust Co., Jefferson-Gravois Bank) 
General Grocer Co. 
General Metal Products Co. 
Glaser Drug Co. 
Goodall & Co. 
Gould, Harry H. 
Graham Paper Co. 
Granite City Steel Co. 
Guth, Edwin F. Co. 
Hager, C. and Son Hinge Mfg. Co. 
Heydays Shoes, Inc. 
IIubbcll Metals fnc. 
Hydraulic Press Brick Co. 
lmbs Milling Co. 
Independent Die & Supply Co. 
International Business Machines Corp. 
( St. Lou is office) 
fnternational Hat Co. 
International Oil Burner Co. 
Jnternational Shoe Co. 
Ittner, William B. Inc. 
Jasper Blackburn Corp. 
Johanning, W. C. (Dunbar Pattern Co.) 
Johnson, Stephens, & Shinkle Shoe Co. 
KTV I-Signal Hill Telecasting Corp. 
Kearney, J amcs R. Corp. (Dyson Foundation) 
Kohlbry, Paul (Airtherm Mfg. Co.) 
Kremer-Hicks Co. 
Krey Packing Co. 
Kroger Stores of Missouri 
Laclede Gas Co. 
Lambert-Hudnut Manufacturing Laboratories, 
Inc. (Warner-Lambert Pharmaceutical Co.) Lammert Furniture Co. 
Lane Bryant, Inc. 
Langenberg Hat Co. 
Lecoutour Construction Co. 
Lewin-Mathes Co.-Division of Cerro Corp. Lewis-Howe Co. 
Liberty Loan Corp. Foundation 
Lincoln Engineering Co. 
Lindell Trust Co. 
Looseleaf Metals, Inc. 
Ludlow-Saylor Wire Cloth Co. 
MacDonald, B. C. Co. 
Madison Street Terminal Warehouse Corp. 
Mallinckrodt Chemical Works 
Mam Realty Co. 
Manchester Bank of St. Louis 
Manufacturers' Bank & Trust Co. 
Marx & Hass-Korrekt Co, 
Mavrokos Candy Co. 
McConnell, J. H. 
(Jefferson Bank & Trust Co.) 
McEneryt~- J. (Airtherm Mfg. Co.) 
McQuay-1'\'orris Mfg. Co. 
Mercantile Trust Co. 
Merck Company Frundation 
(Merck Chemical & Merck, Sharp & Dahme Divisions) 
Mesker Bros. Iron Co. 
Metal Goods Corp. 
Milton Oil Co. 
Mississippi Glass Co. 
Mississippi Valley Barge Linc Co. 
Mississippi Valley Structural Steel Co. Missouri Candy Co. 
Missouri Consumer Finance Association 
Missouri Pacific Railroad Co. 
Missouri Portland Cement Co. 
Missouri Rolling Mill Co. 
Modern Shoe Co. 
Moloney Electric Co. 
Montaldo's, Inc. 
Moog Industries, Inc. 
Multiplex Display Fixture Co. 
Murch-Jarvis Construction Co. 
National Cash Register Co. (St. Louis office) 
Nelson, N. 0. Administration Co. 
Nooter Corp. 
Northwestern Cooperage Co. 
Nusrala Shoe Co., Inc. 
Orthwein, James (D'Arcy Advertising Co.) 
Peabody Coal Co. 
Pct Milk Co. 
Presstite Division, American-Marietta Corp. 
Qualtiy Dairy Co., Inc. 
Ramsey Corp. 
Rawlings Sporting Goods Co. 
Ueliable Lite Insurance Co. 
RexalJ Drug Co. 
St. Louis Clearing House Association 
St. Louis County National Bank 
St. Louis County Water Co. 
St. Louis Daily Record 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
St. Louis San Francisco Railway Co, 
St. Louis Shipbuilding & Steel Co. 
St. Louis Southwestern Railway Co. 
St. Louis Union Trust Co. 
Samuels Shoe Co. 
Schlesinger-Tarrant Brokerage Co. 
Scruggs-Vandervoort & Barney, Inc. 
Scullin Steel Co. 
Security-Mutual Bank & Trust Co. 
Shallcross Printing & Stationery Co. 
Shampaine Foundation 
Skinner & Kennedy Co. 
Sloan's Moving & Storage Co. 
Smith & Davis Mfg. Co. 
South Side National Bank 
Sout11ern Equipment Co. 
Southwest Bank of St. Louis 
Sporlan Valve Co. 
Stamper, F. M. Co. 
Standard Pipeprotection, Inc. 
State Bank & Trust Co. of WeJJston 
Stein, Louis (Carlye Dress Corp.) 
Sterling Aluminum Products, Inc. 
Stix, Baer & Fuller 
Street, J. D. Co. 
Strodtman & Strodtman Real Estate Co. 
Stupp Bros. Bridge & Iron Co. 
Sverdrup & Parcel & Associates, Inc. 
Tarrant, T. 0. (Schlesinger-Tarrant Co.) Title Insurance Co, 
Tobey Fine Papers, Inc. 
Todd, Charles, Uniform Rental Service Co. Toedebusch Transfer Co. 
Tower Grove Bank & Trust Co. Tretolitc Co. 
Union Electric Co. 
Union Starch & Relining Co. Foundation United Van Lines, Inc. 
Universal Match Foundation 
Universal Printing Foundation 
Valley Dolomite Corp. 
Vatterott Foundation 
V css Bottling Co. 
Vestal Laboratories, Inc. 
Vollmar Bros. Construction Co. 
Von Hoffmann Press, Inc. 
Wabash Railroad Co. 
Wagner Electric Corp. 
Webster Publishing Co. 
Western Life Insurance Co. 
Western Printing & Lithographing Co. 
Western Supplies Co. (Echo Valley Foundation) 
Western Textile Products Co. 
Western Trucking Co. 
Wetterau Foods, Inc. 
White-Rodgers Foundation 
Woermann Construction Co. 
Woolworth, F. W. Co. 
Young, Howard I. (American Zinc, Lead & Smelting Co.) 
THE METHOPOLITAN KANSAS CITY AREA 
Adler's 
American Bakeries Co. 
Avon Products, Inc. 
Battenfeld Grease & Oil Corp. 
Benson Mfg. Co. 
Black & Veatch 
Brand and Puritz 
Builders Steel Co. 
Burns & McDonnell Engineering Co. 
Business Men's Assurance Co. of America 
Butler Mfg. Co. Foundation 
Butler Paper Co. 
Campbell, E. K. Co. 
Central States Steel Co. 
Christopher, Hearne (B . C. Christopher Co.) 
Clipper Mfg. Co. 
Commerce Trust Co. 
Consumers Cooperative Association 
Cook Paint & Varnish Co. 
Corn Products Co. 
Dean Hanes Machinery Co. 
Duboc, Ray B. ( Western Casualty & Surety Co.) 
Duff & Repp 
Ellfcldt Machinery Co. 
Elliott, R. S. Arms Co. 
Emery Bird, Thayer Dry Goods Co. 
Employers Reinsurance Corp. 
Faultless Starch Co. 
First National Bank of Independence 
Fleming Co., Inc. 
Forslund Pump & Machinery Corp. 
foster Lumber Co. 
Gas Service Co. 
Gateway Sporting Goods Co. 
Goldblatt 'fool Co. 
Goppert Foundation 
Gordon Johnson Co. 
Green Co., Inc. 
Gustin-Bacon Mfg. Co. 
Guy's Foods, Inc. 
Haver-J:ockhart Laboratories 
Hayman, C. M. (Forum Cafeterias Co.) 
Heaven Engineering Co. . 
Hendren, W. H. Jr. (United Film Service) 
Hoover Bros ., Inc. 
Inter-Collegiate Press 
Interstate llakeries Corp. 
(Dolly Madison FoWldation) 
Interstate Grain Corp. 
Jacobson Plumbing & Heating Co. 
Jenkins Music Co. . 
Jensen-Salsbery Laboratories, Inc. 
Jones, Cliff C. (H.B. Jones & Sons 
Insurance Co.) 
Jones, Herbert V. Co. 
Jones Store 
KCMO Broadcasting 
Kansas City Life Insurance Co. 
Kansas City Power & Light Co. 
Kansas City Star 
Kansas City Structural Steel Co. 
Koch Refrigerators, Inc. 
Layne-Western Co. 
Lee, H. D. Co. 
Leidigh & Havens Lumber Co. 
Lynn Insurance Group 
Manor Baking Co. 
Marley Co. 
Marsh Steel & Aluminum Co. 
Massman Construction Co. 
Mehornay Furniture Co. 
Mercantile Bank & Trust Co. 
Merchants Produce Bank 
Mid-Central Fish Co. 
Midland Mfg. Co. 
Mid-Western Litho-Plate Co. 
Missouri Public Service Co. . 
Moseley & Co. (FWM Foundatton) 
National Bank of North Kansas City 
Nelly Don, Inc. . 
Nichols, Clyde Jr. (Truog & Nichols, Inc.) 
Nichols, J.C. Charitable Trust 
Palace Clothing Co. 
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co. . 
Parmalee FoW1dation (U. S. Safety Service Co.) 
Peterson Mfg. Co. 
Postal Life & Casualty Insurance Co. 
Prier Brass Mfg. Co. 
Puritan Compressed Gas Corp. 
Renfro Lumber Co. 
Ross, W.W. & Co., Inc. 
Ryan, Mrs. Evelyn Nelson 
(Russell Stover Candies, Inc.) 
Seaboard Allied Milling Corp. 
Simonds-Shields-Theis Grain Co. 
Sosland Foundation 
Southeast State Bank 
Standard Milling Co. 
Stem Bros. & Co. 
Stem Slegman-Prins Co. 
Stuart Hall Co., Inc. 
Tension Envelope Foundation 
Thermo-Fax Copying Products 
Townley Metal & Hardware Co. 




Vita Craft Corp. 
Volker, William, Co. of Missouri 
WDAF Radio-TV (Transcontinent Television) 
Western Electric Co., Inc. 
Wilcox Electric Co., Jnc. 
Woolf Bros. 
Yellow Transit Freight Lines, Inc. 
ST. JOSEPH 
Anchor Serum Co. (Philips Roxane, Inc.) 
Beaty Grocery Co. 
Dannen Mills, Inc. 
First National Bank of St. Joseph 
Glaze onstruction Co. 
Hastings, S. Rodney ( Hasti ngs Lumber & 
Wrecking Co.) 
Hillyard Sales Co.-Eastern Division 
Hund & Eger Bottling Co. 
Iowa-Missouri Walnut Co. 
The Morris Plan Co., of St. Joseph 
St. Joseph Light & Power Co. 
St. Joseph News-Press & Gazette 
St. Joseph Structural Steel Co. 
Spratt, Elliott (Hillyard Sales Co.) 
Taylor, Charles H., Memorial Trust 
Western Tablet & Stationery Co.-
Division St. Joseph 
Wire Rope Corp. of America 
ELSEWHERE IN MISSOURI 
BLUE SPRINGS 
Adams Dairy Co. 
CAPE GIRARDEAU 
Missouri Utilities Co. 
Superior Electric Products Corp. 
CARTHAGE 
Carthage Marble Corp. 
Flex-0-Latorst Inc. 
Locami Marble Co. 
CENTRALIA 
Chance, A. B. Co. 
FULTON 
Tower Loan Co. 
HANNIBAL 
American Yearbook Co. 
Downey, C. L. Co. 
Wendt-Sonis Co. 
JEFFERSON CITY 
Capital City Telephone Co. 
Central Missouri Trust Co. 
Exchange National Bank 
J
OPLIN 
ones Bros. Construction Co. 
oplin Globe Publishing Co. 
Mid-Western Machinery Co. 
Ozark Engineering Co. 
Southwestern Sash & Door Co. 
LOUISIA A 
Bank of Louisiana 
MEXICO 
Arthur, J.B. & Family, Charitable Trust 
First National Bank of Mexico 
Green, A. P. Fire Brick Co. 
Mexico Refractories Co. 
Mexico Savings Bank 
MOBERLY 
Orscheln Brake Lever Mfg. Co. 
Robertson & Co. 
PARKVILLE 
Missouri Cities Water Co. 
POPLAR BLUFF 
Porter-DeWitt Construction Co., Inc. 
SEDALIA 
Beatrice Foods Co. 
Cramer & Schrader Construction Co. 
Dom-Cloney Laundry 
Home Building Corp. 
Lamy, J. A. Mfg. Co. 
Menefee, W. ] . Construction Co. 
Sedalia Hank & Trust Co. 
Town & Country Shoes 
SIKE TON 
Planters Bank 
Sikeston Cotton Oil Mills, Inc. 
SPRI GFIELD 
American Laundry, Inc. 
Aton Bros. Construction Co. 
Brooks Potato Chip Co. 
Chiles Tractor & Machinery Co. 
!leer & Andres Jnvcsllncnt Co. 
Hoffman-Taff, Inc. 
Hutchens & Son Metal Products, Inc. 
Martin Machinery Co. 
Spr in~ficld Tablet Mfg. Co. 
OUT Of STATE 
Addrcssograph-Multigraph Corp. (Cleveland ) 
Allis-Chalmers Foundation, Inc. Milwaukee) 
American Can Co. Foundation ( cw York) 
American Tobacco Co. (New York) 
American Steel Foundries (Chicago) 
Babcock & Wilcox Co. ( ew York) 
Bailey Meter Co. (Cle, cland) 
Bassett, Norman, Foundation 
(Demeo Lihrary Suppli es, Madison, Wis.) 
Beneficial Finance System (Morristown , N.J.) 
Bristol-Myers Co. (New York) 
CBS Foundation, Inc. (New York) 
Chrysler Fund (Detroit) 
Container Corp. of America 
(Concora Foundation, Chicago) 
Con tinenta l Can Co. ( cw York) 
DcLuxc heck Printers Founda tion (St. Paul) 
Frank lin Electric Co. (B luffton, Ind.) 
General American Transportation Foundation 
(Ch icago) 
General Foods Fund, Inc. ( cw York) 
General Mills Foundation (Min neapolis) 
Graybar Electric Co., Inc. (New York) 
Inland tccl-Rycrson Foundation 
(Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City) 
International Harvester Co. (Chicago ) 
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
(Boston ) 
The Katz Agency (New York) 
Kenyon & Eckhardt, Inc. (New York) 
Kresge, S.S. Co. (Detroit) 
Lane Bryant, Inc. ( ew York) 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
(S pringfield, Mass.) 
ational Biscuit Co. (New York) 
ational Dairy Products Co. (Sea ltcst Foods) 
( cw York) 
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
(Boston) 
New York Life Insurance Co. (New York) 
Parke, Davis & Co. (Detroit) 
Philip Morris, Inc. ( ew York) 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Foundation (Pittsburgh) 
Procter & Gamble (Cincinnati) 
Santa Fe Foundation (Chicago) 
Schenley Industries, Inc. (New York) 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation (Chicago) 
Socony-Mobile Co., ( cw York) 
Sperry & Hutchinson Co. (l ew York) 
Standard Motor Products, Inc. 
(Long Island City, N.Y.) 
Standard Oil Co. of Indiana (Chicago) 
Standard & Poor's Corp. (New York) 
Union Carbide Corp. ( ew York) 
United States Steel Foundation 
( Pittsburgh and New York) 
Weyerhaeuser Company Foundation 
( Tacoma, Wash.) 
Zurich Insurance Co. (Chicago) 
UNLISTED DONORS 
Not listed above arc several regular donors 
who prefer to remain anonymous. Also not 
listed arc several companies which have been 
merged, and a number of earlier donors 
who have not continued their support in 




If you are yellow and white, you know you "belong to Li 
If you attended Lindenwood in any era of time, you kn 
~ If you are a 14 K example of American womanhood, r 
of today. 
~ If you want to try giving yourself away to others w 
~ If you believe that Lindenwood offers the opportu · f\
1 
~ promote such education. 
~/2 
t 
If you feel that Dr. Alice Parker was a great tea 
for the Alice Parker Chair of English Liter) 
If you know about dollars and sense, you will 




If you think giving ANY amount to The L 
If you think the income from Lindenwoo 
dollar. 
If you would like to ro11 off the years a 
Alumnae Fund appeal by choosin 
The 1962 Alumnae Fund appeal is s 
alumna is urged to support the 196 
fE TO THE LI NDENWOOD ALUMNAE FUND 
denwood and Lindenwood belongs to you." 
, The College gave you more than you can ever repay with a mere monetary gesture. 
nember Linden wood contributed a big share in the moulding of your solid gold character 
need the education you already have, you will help the Alumnae Fund to grow. 
ty to young women to become educated ladies, you will welcome the opportunity to 
er and, even more, a great person, you will direct your contribution to the endowment 
~re. 
ow a contribution to an endowment grows in value with the years. 
urposes, mark your contribution for that area of interest. 
: enwood Alumnae Fund would cause you bankruptcy, do not give. 
s famed endowment can meet present financial demands, you forget today's devaluated 
lbe a Linden wood "Girl" again, you can. When you receive my letter enroll in the 1962 
class and starting all over again. 
nsored by the Lindenwood College Alumnae Association and Council. Every 
opeal by enrolling in the class of her choice. 
11 
More than 140 companies listed below arc known 
currently to have a "matching gift" program to h elp 
support higher education . W hile individual companies 
may vary in the operatin g details of th eir programs, all 
arc t•sscntially alike in that th ey match - usually dollar 
for dollar-the contributions of an alumnae employee 
to her college. 
If the company you work for is listed, be sure to 
notify your employer when making you r an n ual or 
capital gift to Lindenwood. W hen you make a contri-
bution, you fill in a short form provided by your 
employer, who then sends an equal amount to Linden-
wood. 
A recent list of matching gift companies follows: 
12 
Aetna Life Affiliated Companies 
Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation 
American Brake Shoe Company 
American Express Company 
American & Foreign Power Company, Inc. 
America n H ome Produ cts Corporation 
Atlas Chemica l Industries, Inc. 
Atlas Rigging and Supply Companyt 
Bank of New York 
Whitney Blake Company (The Cook Foundation) 
Boston Manufacturers Mutual Insurance Co. 
Burlington Industries 
Cabot Corporation 
Campbell Soup Company 
Canad ian General Electric Company, Ltd. 
Carter Products, Inc. 
Cerro Corporation 
Chase Manhattan Bank 
Chemical Bank New York Trust Company 
Chicopee Manufacturing Corporation 
Chilcote Company 
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company 
Columbian Carbon Company 
Combustion Engineering 
Connecticut General Life Insurance Company 
Connect icut Light and Power Company 
Continental Oil Company 
Corning Glass Works Company 
Crossett Company 
Deering Milliken, Inc. 
Diamond Alkali Company 
Diamond Crystal Salt Company 
Dow Chemical Company 
Dow Corning Corporation 
Draper Corporation 
Wilbur B. Driver Company 
Ebasco Services, Inc. 
Eas ton Car and Construction 
Electric Bond and Share Companyt 
Fafnir Bearing Company 
Ford Motor Company 
E. & J. Gallo Winery 
General Atronics Corporation 
Genera l Electric Company 
General Foods Corporation 
General Foods Limited 
General Public Uti lities Corporation 
Gibbs & Hill , Inc. 
Ginn and Company 
Glidden Company 
R. F. Good rich Company 
W. T. Grant Company 
Gulf Oil Corporation 
Harris-Intertype Corporation 
Hercules Cement Company 
Hercules Powder'Company 
Hewlett-Packard Company 
Hill Acme Company 
Hooker Chemical Corporation 
J.M. Huber Corporation 
Hughes Aircraft Company 
International Business Machines Corporation 
Jefferson Mills, Incorporated! 
S. C. Johnson & Son , Incorporated 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation 
Kaiser Steel Corporation 
Kern County Land Company 
"Matching Gifts" 
Walter Kidde R: Company 
Walter Kidde Constructors 
Kidder, Peabody & Co.t 
Kimberly-Clark Corporation 
Kingsbury Machine Tool Corporation 
Koi led Kords, Inc. (The Cook Foundation) 
Lehigh Portland Cement Company 
H. M. Long, Limitedt 
Lummus Company 
Lustra Plastics Corporation 
Mallinckrodt Chemical Works 
Manufacturers Trust Company 
Marine Mid land Trust Company of New York 
Maytag Company 
McCormick & Co., Inc. 
McGraw-Hill Publishing Company 
Medusa Portland Cement Co. 
Mellon National Bank and Trust Company 
Merck & Company, Inc. 
Metal & Thermit Corporation 
Middlesex Mutual Assurance Company 
Midland-Ross Corporation 
Morgan Engineering Company 
Mutual Boiler and Machinery Insurance Company 
="lational Di st illers and Chemica.J Corporation 
National Lead Foundation Company 
New York Trap Rock Corporation 
Northrop Corporation 
Norton Company 
John Nuveen & Company 
Oklahoma Gas & Electric Company 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corporation 
Pennsa lt Chemicals Corporation 
Pennsylvania Power & Light Company 
Personal Produ cts Corporation 
Petro-Tex Chemicals Corporation 
Phelps Dodge Corporation 
Pitney- Bowes. Inc. 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company 
Preformed Line Products Company 
Ralston Purina Company 
Reliable Electric Company (The Cook Foundation) 
Riegel Textile Corporation 
Rockwell Manufacturing Company 
Rockwell -Standard Corporation 
Rust Engineering Company 
Schering Corporation 
Scott Paper Company 
Joseph E. Seagra m R: Sons, Inc. 
Sealright-Oswego Falls Corporation 
Selby, Battersby & Co.t 
Seton Leather Company 
Sharon Steel Corporation 
Simmons Company 
Simonds Saw and Steel Co. 
Singer Manufacturing Company 
Smith Kline & French Laboratories 
Sperry & Hutchinson Company 
Spruce Falls Power and Paper Company, Ltd. 
Stauffer Chemical C'.ompany 
Stevens Candy Kitchens , Incorporated 
W. H. Sweney & Co.::: 
Tektronix, Inc. 
Tennessee Gas Transmission Company 
Towers, Perrin , Forster & Crosby, Inc. 
United Clay Mines Corp. 
Warner Brothers Company 
Watkins-Johnson Company 
Charles J. Webb Sons Co., Inc. 
Whirlpool Corporation 
John Wiley & Sons, Inc. 
Williams & Company 
Worcester Pressed Steel Company 
Wyandotte Chemicals Corporation 
Young & Rubicam , Inc. 
t programs are informal or limited to a small 
number of specific institutions 
Class ote:--
1885 
Proudly \1·1: salute Blancht: Si111011s 
Fo,1n \\ ho \\ as gradu:itt:d from I indt:n-
\l<><i<l in 1885! She cckbrak<l ht·r 97th 
birthd,11 on \larch 19 in hn home at 
5 I 5 hclkr, Bartles, ille, Okla. 
Bl,111clw graduatccl wl1h a piano 
mJJor ,tod through the > cars hos been 
as prolidl'nl at composition ns she hns 
rn.•l'n .11 tlw keyboard. Sh<.' has been an 
;11 id bridge fnn nnd until her Inter )'l'nrs 
l'njo)td t·\ll'llsil'e Iran:! with hl'r long-
l'Sl v1:nturc being into Alaska. The oldest 
n·gistcrc<l \1oman \'Oler in her count)' 
,m<l one or Bartlcs1 ille's most prominent 
<,cnior dlin·n~, she nc1cr missc~ 1oting 
or m1ding ( \\ ithout her glasses) the 
nirrt·nt tupics or the da). 
•r hrcl' grncralions of the foslt.'r fam-
il> an• ,1lumnae of Lindenwood. ,\ 
doughll'r, Blanche Foster Coxwell, 
Springd,1ls, ,\rk.
1 
is a member of the 
class of '27, nnct a granddaughter, Eli-
1..obeth \Vcmlt of 1020 Pcnnsylrnnln, 
Delll'cr, Colo., is a member of the class 
of '60. 
1891 
\ ll'kphonc call f'rom the nephew of 
\nn Sltm, llarrow brought the sad 
nt·11·s of hn sudden death ft-bruary IS 
111 i\cw \ ork City. Although ~hl' had 
long IX:l'n ,I resident of Nl'\\ York City, 
ht•r pon•nh Jnd grandpan·nrs wcrt• na 
tin:s of this arl·a. fntermt•nt was held in 
SI. C'hnrl1·, with President i\lcClucr nnd 
Dr. Con01cr, dean of tht chapel, con-
ductmJ.: thl' sen ice. 
1892 
\\ l' l'\U·nd sincere sympathy to the 
fomih and friends or Almn S111111bcr11,. 
Miss \Imo ~I. Stumbl•rg died on Dc-
tcmbcr IS in St. Joseph's Jlospitol, in 
St. Charles, artcr a lingl•ring illness. 
i\liss Stumberg has long been closely 
connl'ttcd with Lin<lenwood Collegcbher 
brother, the late Dr. B. Kurt Stum ezg, 
ha1ing been n member of the Linden-
wood Board of Dlrcctors for many iears. 
She is survived by :\liss Helene Stum• 
berg, or the Class of l 900, a sister with 
whom she made her home l\lrs. 1\1. ~I. 
White ( Dorrill Stm11berg), Lexington, 
Kentuck), of the Class of J 913, and 
rcccntl>• o member of the Alumnae 
Council of the College, and Mr. G. W. 
Stumbcrg, of Austin, Texas. We extend 
sincere S)mpathy to the family and 
friends of 1\1 iss Stum berg. 
1908 
Regrcttfull> we announce the sudden 
death of Robert H. White of Morissa 
JII., husband of Mary Statler White and 
Cather of Betty White Klee (B.A. J 938). 
1923 
Leatha Cross Dean (1919-20) was 
one of the unfortunate victims of the 
big fire in the Bel Air area of Los 
Angeles. She Jost her home and be-
longings. 
C/1lltlrc11 of Cay D0111,e// /011cs '40. 
t c(t to rig/11: Bmcc Dm111cll, Craig 
/Jim://, C11t/1cri11e A1111. 
1924 
Nelle lier Spriggs ( 1920-22), 56 
Otis ,hl•,, St. Poul, ~linn., will be leav-
ing ~oon for Phoenix and other \1arm 
spots. 
llcgretfull>• we announce the death 
of I ll'll•n ~lnric Bayer ( 1920-2 I ) on 
h •bru,ir) 19. Helen, who taught Lnglish 
and social studies for ovl'r 34 > cars dil-d 
or ,1 heart a track. For the !,1st 16 ) cars 
she has t,1ught in the R-2 hrgu~on-
floriss.1111, \lo., School District. 
1926 
,\l.lr> llllglcr Willis ( 1922· 24 ), 
1\hosc husband died in 1954, was re-
m,1rril·d h-bruary 24 Lo Byron Nobk 
Egan in Saint t'\ndrt•ws Episcopal 
Churd1, Wnshington Court !louse, Ohio. 
;\f,tr) h.1, for rears htl'II a licensed 
imurnncl' agt•nt and a mcmbtr of the 
Count, Child Wclfarl' Board. I kr new 
.iddres·s is 408 lloll iday Hd., Lexington, 
"->. 
1933 
\ramuha McFatlclc11 No I i n g er 
(8.,\.), 100 N. Janet Pl., Fullerton, 
Calif., recently fell, breaking n bone in 
her Coot. 
1934 
Kathryn 1/11// Chnprnnn ( 1930-32) 
movt•d from Dallas, Tc.x., to her 
mothl·r's home, 1115 T,1i )or St., 
Corinth, Miss., afkr thl• sudden death 
or hl·r hmband in ;\la) or la~I )'Car. 
1938 
Rlll) \V/111t• ~Ice ( B.,\. ) , 851 S Sun-
set Dr., \\ illiamsl'illc, i\.Y., rcturnl-d to 
:\larissa, Ill., to be with her mother, 
Mrs. llobcrl H. White ( ;\lnry Stotler 
'08), during the brief illntss nnd sub-
sequent drath of her fntlwr December 
30. Bell>, n former social clirt•cwr and 
head re~i<lt•nt at Butler I !all, visited the 
campus wht•rc she 11as wdcoml'd b) 
m,to)' frit-nds. 
Crm11fc/,ll,lrc11 of Frn11cc~ /Jm11n111 Sh/11-
111:r (B.S. 1942), 1908 Scr11,cn11t, /011/111, 
Mo. Crt% Curt, Dnu, '""' P11trlcc 
1..ockhnrt. 
1940 
Ca)' D01111cll Jones ( 1936-39), 1318 
llock lld., De 010, i\lo., 11 rites that she 
is l'nthmi,1slic .,bout the progrc~s made 
at Lindcnwood in the field of rdigious 
l·ducnt!on. Cn)' is in the process of t'S· 
tablbhing a library for her church. 
\he h thl· mother of Bruce Donnell, 
Craig Bissell, and Cathy .\nn. Croig 
\\ ill join his brother Bruce at \\ est-
minster College this fall. l l usband, Les, 
is Dhtrict Manager of i\lissouri '\atural 
C.u Compan). fhrough thl' )'Cars, Cay 
has kept in touch with her Siblq houS<'• 
rnotlwr, Mrs. Elizabeth Lci\lasters, and 
~ends her new address of 2205 S. 
C'o11ntr)' Club Dr., Colurnbi.1, i\lo. 
Ca) nncl her sister Ann ore in the 
pr<JCl'SS of converting their hom1:stcad, 
one of tlw oldest farms in Jdfcrson 
Count), i\lo., from a dair) farm to a 
stock farm. 
1942 
1\lanncttc Stnlli11gs Hare ( B.S.), 
Au1"l'rg11c, Ark., is the mothtr <lf sii. 
children and n teacher of gl•twrnl 
scicncl' ,11 New Port lligh School. 
Cclcslt.' Knrlstad Krug ( 1938-40), 
2 530 S,wannoh ,he., El Paso, I ex., 
\1 rill'~. "\Ve ha\·c li1cd in Fl Paso ol-
mo\t Iii l' )Cars and do love our mild 
wintl'r \\Cather. i\l)' hu~band is ,1 
dtntist, but is retired, unfortunatel), 
l><.>eause of poor health. We ha\'l' three 
childrl'n, Barbara, 15, Mor)' Kathryn, 
14, and llicky 8, nil of whom arc in 
different schools this }car. ThJs means 
lots or PTA mettings. I hal'c been a Cirl 
Scout leader for th_rce years but expect 




June Sclint:111a1111 (B.A.), who is a 
physician and surgeon and owns and 
supen·iscs her own clinic at House 
Springs, i\to., recently extended her 
talents Lo include l11at of "construction 
supcr"isor" during the building of her 
own home on Lake i\lantowcse. June 
moved into her lakeside residence in 
November. Just prior to that she was 
,isitcd by Ruth Titus and Jo Ann Lie-
ber111an11 Reynolds. Last summer she 
traveled to Knoxville, Tenn., where she 
was the guest of i\1:irilyn Mangum 
Heilmann. 
Barbara C11s/i111a11 131uc ( 1942~3), 
1484 Chelsea St., St. Paul 13, is k:w-
ing i\linnesota 11ith her son, John, to 
enjoy some warm weather in sunn)' 
Tucson. 
1947 
Hobert L. Hetzler, husband of Vir-
ginia Beazley flcrtzlcr (B.A.), 7018 47 
Ave. N.E., Seattle 5, Wash., died Sep-
tember 20. Robert, who was 34, died in 
a traffic accident. 
1948 
Louise Ritter Blackwood (B.S.) has 
moved from Wooster, Ohio, to 801 Lake 
Howard Tcr., Winter Haven, Fla., 
where her husband, Jin~ is pastor of 
The First Presbyterian vhurch. Their 
chHdten arc Paul, l J; Phillip, 7; and 
Carolyn, 5. 
1949 
Little Jill Ann was heralded into tJic 
family o l\1aric Koch Brundige (B.A. ), 
535 N. Edgewood Ave., LaGrange Park, 
111., on Octobct 9. i\larie finally has a 
female colleague in het, prior to now, 
all-male family. Her Uitee sons arc: 
John, JO; Lyle. 8; and Hobbie, 5. 
1950 
Helen Ellard Haseltine ( 1946-47), 
43 I 2 Versailles Ave., Dallas 5, Tex., 
has a second daughter, Linda Kay, born 
December 16. The Hascltines are a 
mobile family due to husband Harvey 
being in charge of a seismic crew for 
the Atlantic Henning Company. They 
have lived in J 2 States; and when their 
seven-year-old daughter Karen, was 
ready to start school, sl1c was able to 
skip tJie first grade. 
1951 
Gloria Ma11g11111 Berthelsen, 14 Arling-
ton Ct., Rome, Ga., has a new daugh-
ter; Mary Tamccia, born in November. 
1952 
Because we have ha·d so many in-
quiries about tJie details of the death of 
Ruth Marie Bc11tlcr we would like to 
publish the following: Ruth had been 
a physical education teachet in Los 
Angeles for the last few years. After 
spending the summer with her parents 
in Hinsdale, IU., she left in September 
to return to California when she was 
killed in an automobile accident. 
14 
INTERESTING HOBBY 
Margaret Fagg Struthers '29, a history major at Lindcnwood, acquired an interest 
in the White House and its occupants which became an abiding passion about five years 
ago. Mrs. Struthers resides with her family at 2072 Lochmoor Blvd., Grosse Pointe, 
Mich. 
Intimate glimpses of the Presidents' wives arc revealed twice a week during the 
winter lecture season by l\lrs. Struthers. Asked to give a book report to her PEO 
chapter, she happened across a White House history. Such a compelling lecturer did 
Margaret turn out to be that she is in great demand by women's clubs throughout her 
city. During tJic season from September through May she talks about the First Ladies 
to groups in Michigan. 
The feature page of the Grosse Pointe News reports: 
"Mrs. Struthers has her fa,·oritcs, the hostess with the mostcst, Dolly Madison, lead-
ing the parade. It was Dolly who had a servant for every guest in the days when the 
nightly wage was 25 cents and she called the President 'my darling little husband,' 
Madison being or small stature. 
"To Mrs. James Monroe goes the cred it for the first discriminating furnishing of the 
White House. The Monroes sold tJ1c government about $9,000 worth of their beautiful 
French furniture and had trouble collecting. Mrs. Kennedy's restoration of the 
Georgian background of her new home has included finding many of the lost !\Jonroc 
pieces, including the siher, pearl handled knives and the Hannibal and i\lincna clocks 
in the Blue and Green rooms. She has had quite a search for some of these originals 
as tl1c Chester Arthurs sold 2 7 van loads of priceless treasures from the White House 
at public auction. 
"Of course i\1rs. Struthers is pleased with Jacquelint• Kcnnc:dy's job in restoring the 
Presidents' home to past grandeur. She reminds us that this is the first time this 
national shrine has even had a curator. But Jackics docs not lead her list of fa,orite 
presidents' wives. Mrs. Struthers believes 1hat Angela Singleton Van Buren, the 
president's daughter-in-law and official hostess, was equally as beautiful. Louisa Adams, 
London-born wife of John Quincy, was a 'lady of fashion' in a day when thcrt· were 
no 'best-dressed' lists. 
"A firm supporter of Mary Lincoln, 'that much maligned first lady,' i\lrs. Struthers 
believes Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs. Franklin Delano Roose\(•lt were two of the While 
House's most interesting if not the most happy of the first ladies. 
'' 'Whal Mary Lincoln needed was a good press agent and n good psychiatrist. 1 he 
Northerners hated her because they thought she was a spy and the Southerners despised 
her because they thought she was a traitor.' Tht•sc arc i\ lrs. Struthers' views on the 
controversial Kentucky-born l\lary Todd, who died nftcr a stny in an asylum. But in 
her days as a White House chatelaine i\t rs. Lincoln was a good hostess, and dc1•otcd 
herself to visiting wounded soldiers in the hospital, a fact noticed b) few Washing-
tonians of her da). 
Class Notes 
"The only President's wife J\lrs. Struthers l'\Cr met personall)' on her man) ,•1s1ts 
there was J\Jrs. Calvin Coolidge, a striking brown•C)'Cd bruneuc, who incurred her 
taciturn husband's reproof when she took her first riding lesson, 'You can't do anything 
new,' he told her after the papers recorded the ride. i\Jrs. F.D.R., on the other hand, 
never did anything traditional, attended her press conferences in riding togs, rode over 
Boulder Dam in a barrel and served hot dogs to the King and Queen of England. 
"Because intensfrc research has added 10 her scon· of anecdotes about First Ladies, 
Mrs. Struthers has now divided her talks into four historical periods, but will discuss 
any President's wife in detail. Her family arc proud of her part-time career. Her 
14-ycar-old daughter, Jeanne, has given hrr a model of the White House and her 
sons, David, who teaches math in a San Francisco suburb, and John
1 
a sophomore al 
Ferris Institute, encourage her with gifts of books, as docs her husbanct. 
"She talks without notes, shows the dresses of the First Ladies on paper dolls, a 
museum collection given to her by an admiring listener. For her lecture tours she 
sews her own costumes, chic suits and dresses, sti ll has time to make slipcovers and 
draperies for her trim colonial home. She used to transcribe Braille, belongs to 
Detroit Sorosis and an investment club, is past president of the Crosse Pointe \Voods 
Presbyterian Church. 
"By i\lay J\lrs. Struthers is often a little weary of the lecture trail, although not of 
her First Ladies. In the summe_rs she docs more research and often travels to the 
capitol to renew her impressions of the White House. 
"The home of the Presidents, burned by the British in 1812, and rebuilt in 1815 
has only been changed once from the original archi tect's plans. In Theodore Roosevelt's 
administration the state dining room was enlarged and the stairway torn down and 
rebuilt. The Kcnncdys arc living in a White House little changed from the Madisons' 
day, and much more true to tradition than the fu rbelowed Victorian furnishings of 
Grant's day. 
"In spite of her knowledge of the physical background of the Presidents' home, t.Jrs. 
Struthers is most concerned with the families who lived there and is cager to share her 
intimate glimpses of history with many groups who appreciate her hobby." 
AN EXCITING STRANGENESS 
When Marjorie Ward, B.A. 1960, of Kansas City, was married to David Bottorff of 
St. Joseph about a year and a half ago, they expected to spend early married life in 
Troy, N.Y., where Bottorff', an Annapolis man, was assigned to study at the Rensselaer 
Polytechnk Institute. 
Ensign Bottorff finished first in his class. Now the couple have moved to Bangkok, 
Thailand, and life is strange and unusual for the husband and wife who have only 
been in their new home a month and a half and are scheduled to be there for three 
years. 
"We went on a long trip Christmas day," Marjorie writes. "The boar left at 
7 a.m. for a four-hou.r trip. It seemed odd on Christmas day for everything to be going 
on as usual: road work, schools, shops. It was just another day except for us foreigners. 
"So we finally saw the river, and what a river! We saw it used to bathe in, wash 
clothes, wash dishes, brush teeth, wash lettuce and drink. Jt makes the muddy Missouri 
look clear as a bell. Saw the peddlers and the houses, on and over the river. 
"Stopped at a wot, and walked around its compound. The wot (a temple) was 
closed, open only on holy days. This chedi, or memorial, was quite colorful, and 
covered from top to bottom with Rora) designs made of porcelain. The porcelain was 
fragments of dishes raised from a ship that sank in the harbor many years ago. l had a 
feeling on the entire trip that we were on a jungle trip to Disneyland, and when the 
time came to go we would pay the guide and leave Fantasyland. We had turkey witl1 
friends. 
"I miss America- which isn't really too astounding. Nor is the feeling so prevalent 
that l am not happy here. Things 'back home' arc now out of perspective in their 
importance. For instance, J would like to go to a drive-in restaurant, have a hamburger, 
and have a coffee break with the girls. It's really not things that one misses, as it is a 
feeling of belonging, and of familiarity. 
"It's not like adjusting to a new home, as at Lindcnwood, or in a new role of a 
housewife, because in these changes J was still part of a society. But here it is like 
being picked from a garden and put on the dining room table in a vase. Everything is 
strange, and is something of which we arc not and never will be a part. But it is an 
exciting strangeness and I dare say that we have loved every minute of our sojourn here. 
We are guests of a very fascinating country, but I miss the feeling of being a hostess, 
too." 
Marjorie will work with Thai students at the Presbyterian Church in Bangkok. 
The Bottorfrs address is APO 146, San Francisco, Calif. 
Charles A. Bohn, 111, at age 2. Son of 
Kathy Hale Bohn (B.A. '55), 1700 
}odplmr Dr., Florissm,t, Mo. 
Sharlene Agerter (B.A.), 3149 Chi-
cago, Minneapolis 7, Minn., is one of 
the fortunate people who is able lo 
enjoy Phoenix at tl1is time of year. 
1953 
Mary Kirchherr Sh09uist (8.A.), 
7609 Nicollet, Minneapolis 23, Minn., 
and her husband Marc spent a pleasant 
New Year's at the Rose Bowl and at Las 
Vegas. 
1955 
Zilpha C11rti11 (B.S.), 175 Congress 
Run Rd., Cincinnati 15, Ohio, is doing 
graduate work in guidance and coun-
seling at Miami University in addition to 
being employed as full-time secretary 
at the Northministcr Presbyterian 
Church. As a volunteer she works one 
night a week at the Children's Hospital 
and a few hours every Sunday as super-
visor of the church nursery. The voids 
arc filled with activity in the Women's 
Association, Cottage Bible Study
1 
local 
Lindcnwood Alumnae Club, anct occa-
sionally Girl Scouts. 
Riley Craves Hasbrouck (B.A.) her 
husband, Lawrence, and two children 
arc living at 4223a Chennault Lane, 
McGuire AFB, N.J. Billy is almost 6; 
Kathryn was born August 1. 
Rosalyn Fields Patterson (B.A.) re-
cently moved to l O Mer,•inc St., Monte-
rey, Calif., with her husband and four 
children. Husband, Jocl1 is attenwng the U.S. Naval Post Gractuate School. 
1957 
Ruth Phelps Cash (1953-54) is em-
ployed as a secretary to Dr. Herbert 
Ross al the Jllinois atural History 
Survey, while her husband, Bill, is a 
student at Eastern Illinois University. 
They were married in September of 
1957, have no children, and a rc living 
at 31 1 S. Prairie Av1;,., Champaign, 111. 
A second child, Karl Phj))ip, was 
born to Pamela H11tchi11so11 Hanson 
( 1953-54) January 12. Two-year-old 
Laura loves her brother but wonders 
15 
Clatis ote 
wh) the trips 10 the lx•ach h:we tem-
porarih come to a halt. llu~b.1nd, Karl, 
will finish his training in June as in-
ll·rnal-mcdicinc resident a t Scripps 
Clinic ,ind n ~mm:h Foundot ion. T hey 
reside at 533 Coast Bh·d., Apt. 5, La 
Jolla, Calif. 
1958 
i'ianC) Grm e~ Webb ( 8 .. ) mO\"OO 
into her m•1\ home a1 7903 Charlotte 
Dr., Huntsvi lle, Ala., just in time to be 
sc11lcd for Chri>tmas. he has two 
da us:hters, ~Lucia Kay, 3, and Cynthia 
Ann, I. 
S)hia Dc\'a11 Moss ( 1954-56), 5 W. 
86th St., ;\cw York Cit)' 24, is the 
mother of I la)'le)' Jennifer, born Octo-
ber 18. 
1\ son, C hristopher Allen, 11 ns born to 
S)dney Fiulcs Heeling, ( B.S.), I 16-D, 
N. West, Stillwater, Okin., Dccembl•r 
23. 
1959 
Elizabeth " Bits)"' Tl,omas Bowm an 
( B.A.) and her husband, am, 8552 
ll ickory, W ich ita 12, Ka ns., announce 
the birth of Steven Schuyler December 
23 . 
Carolyn Bccl,c ( B.S.) was married to 
llenr)' Ed ward ~la)' Jul) 15, 1961, in 
the C lem ie" Communit) Ch urch i n 
Glenview, lll. Classmates ~Jar) Ro11s-
mlis and Sul' Frcegard were bridesmaids. 
Jlank and Carolyn nre livi ng at 61 09 
\V. faldy St. in Chicago. 
Suzanne 1/c/,ols Duffy ( 1955-57), 4 
\Va) ne Lane, St. Charles, l\lo., is the 
mother of Br)'!ln Robert, born eptem-
ber 5. 
Billie Pryor Heldstab ( I 9 55-57), 
who was married two years ago, has 
settled down in T uscumbia, l\lo. Hus-
band, Henry, has fmished his two-year 
stint in the serl'ice, and the) now h ave 
a son, Ch arles, born January 5. 
A son, Jeffrey Allen, was born to 
l\lary Gooduick Baumann ( 1955-58), 
703 University Village, Columbia, Mo., 
on January l 0. 
Shirley 111 /t/1 Speckman ( B.S.), 
708½ S. l Slh St., Quincy, Ill., is the 
mother of Stephen H., born August 16. 
Ilusband Hcrbcrl is a psychometrist with 
the Quincy Youth Development Project . 
Marva LaD011tc Weiny (1955-5 7) is 
teaching firs t grade in Dundee, 111., 
where husband, Phil, is director at the 
community center. Address: 7 14 Oregon 
Ave. 
16 
Rose Id a Campbell t. John ( I 9 5 5-
57), 4407 Teller, Wheat llidge, Colo., 
h as a son, Jeff, born in September. Her 
husband, Chuck, is with Allstnw 
Insura nce. 
A ycnr ngo Dinne /lo/Iowa) ( I 955-
57) bcc11ml' ~lrs. Charks t\rnolcl Pcn-
ne)' in 11 cert·monr at Unilcrsi t) Park 
Methodist Church , Dallns, Tc>.. ~la11 
llulh Dobie wos maid of honor. The)' 
now reside a t 233 7 S. W. 2 1 St. , l\ liami 
4 5, Fin., where Clrnrles is i\ssocinw 
Minister nt White T cm1>k• l\lethod ist 
Church. Dione is dirt•cting the children 's 
choir at the church 11nd workinJt full-
time at the Dade Count)' School Board. 
1960 
Diane flcnn ochcff (l 956-58), 
284 8 Grand Ave., Granite Cit}, Li l., is 
a graduate of Southern lllinois Unil'C:r-
sit)'· Artrr the suddt•n death of hn 
fa ther, she accepted a teaching job in 
lhc Morshnll School. Diane has been 
teaching 1hir<l grade for over n year. 
Carol Dal'i1ho11 l\litchell ( B.A.), her 
husband, \ Vaine, and one-year-old 
daughter, Calhlyn Louise, recent!) 
moved from W allham, ~lass., to 40 
Gates Hd., Frnmingham, Moss. 
Marthn i\lc/1111is ( B.S. ), 207 Stall' 
St. , Potosi, Mo., is pla nning to do gracl-
unte work at the Univcrsit)' of i\ ri1om1 
this 1\ inter. In addition to her full-tinw 
job as home agent wi th the Unil ersit) 
of l\lissouri Extension cr vicc sh e is 
teaching piano, organ :md \'Oice. 
1962 
Beth Martindale Thompson ( B.A.), 
a ma thematics major who finished re-
quirements for graduation th is February, 
is employed by Mc Donnell Aircra ft 
Corp. She is working in n small group, 
connected with the guida nce and con • 
trol department, doing work in ad,·ancc 
design . Beth's address is: I 08a E. . 
.Main, \Vent11ille, Mo. 
The marriage of ~largarct Shclkc> 
( 1958-60) to Gl-org~ ides took pince 
a t Bidgccrcs1 Baptist Church, St . 
Charles, December 2. ~lnrgarct's sisters, 
~Iellon ic, who is n freshman at LC, 
was maid of honor. Thl') nre r esiding at 
8208 Ends Ave., OH·rlnnd 14, Mo. 
Judith Alice I/ale ( I 958-59) was 
married to ~larvin Jlowarcl Albert Jan• 
uar)' 6 in thl• Ol)mpic llotcl in St•nult•, 
Wash . 
Jerry Pnt l/arri,u11 ( 1958-61 ) wns 
married 10 ,\ddl><:rt A. l\ lillcr in l\lor• 
rill, 'l•br., June 30 lost )C.lr. The) arl' 
Iii ini.: nt K 15 Washin~ton C t., Mt. 
Pkasant, ~lich. ,\ <lcllx·rt a chl•mical 
cnginl'l•r, io l'mplo)l·d b) the Dow Corn 
ing Cor porn1ion in m•nrby Midland. 
1963 
Judith I linlx-th D11rn (1959-6 1) 
was mnrril·d 10 Joh n Kirk Williams De-
cember 23 in the chnpt•l of WestpOrt 
Presbyterian C hurch in l<onsas City. 
lhc Will inmst·s Orl' living at 707 W. 
34 th St ., 1',msas Cit), l\lo. 
Dorhor.1 Jane Go,1'l1a/11 ( 1959-61) 
was marril-d to Charks I l,,rold llowckn 
of the Uni ted St.ill'• Air rorcc on ~l arch 
25 at 1 lw I irs1 Prtsh\'tl•rinn Churc h i n 
Ponca Cit)', Okla. T he· llowdcns' address 
is 122 I·. llodng, l\1idwt•s1 City, Okin. 
MEMO RIAM 
1891 Ann Shaw Ha rrow February 15 
1892 Alme Stumborg December 15 
1911 C iera Spiller Allen February 2 
1921 Helen Marie Bayer February 19 
1924 Cuoline Richard,on 
Cliu old October 15 
Mr1. David Omohundro January 7 
Grandmother of : G loria 
Omohundro Palmer 
(B.S. 1943}. and 
J oyce Anne Omohundro 
(B.A. 1953) 
DID YOU RECEIVE THE JANUARY 1962 LINDENW 
Three hund red and fo 1 . I OOD BULLETIN ? r y-11• a umna e and friend, of L. d 
Hcellent Jenuery edition de d ice l d t D . '" I nwood failed lo receive the 
th c II e O r. Af,ce Parlerl Th . 
e O •9• at a coif of I 0c eac h { • ese copies were ref urned to 
f • d •n accordance with 8 I o me equate or outdated addr new posle regulation) b ecause 
d enes. To serve you eff" . ti h 
nee s your cooperation in leoping YOUR dd ,c,en y, t e Alumnae Office 
<I ress record, current and accurate 
PLEASE NOTIFY US OF CHANGES PROMPTLY . 
lntt'rcst in lind1·m1·00<l alumnal· uctivit)' and in th<' formation of nt•11· clubs 
is <le1•d oping in 1am,u, J.ll'Ograph it· lot•ations. If ) Oil would likt• to b1·come pa rt 
of a I i111l1 nwood group ,ind Jll'l' in, or nt•ar, ,Ill) of tht" l'itirs hslt'd lx·low -
pick up )Ollr lc:kphoril' and call; 
l :\DI \ :". \ POI IS, l.:'\OI \;,.;.\ Jo.in \lnric S1•11112lt r ll:lncd (~Ir\, P.ml, 3940 
I.:. 42 St. 
SPOK1\ :\ I·, W 1\ SIII NG ION- Pin lfa Br1111 ,tl'lt1·r Mason ( Mrs. L. C:.), 
I' 13711 HiH·rside. 
\1 l ,\;\;'I \ , Gl·OHGI \-Sar.th Grn·r \ la~<r ( Mr,. f d" ard), 4 65 .\ rgonnt• 
Dr.,:".. \\. 
ODI SS.\, H XAS C,1rol\'n B011-rr Drake (),In. lluhl·rt \\'.), 1408 Brnm. 
~li\LVFHl\, JOW.\ - Crerch<·n Gitlin Smith (~1rs. Fm l<'rick G.) 
1.1-Xl:\GlO:',i, Kl :\ flJ('K\ - lk th l)nli11 )t it (\!rs. Chark s 11.), H4 W . 
6 AH. 
CHICAGO, II U :\Ols (\\'c\t Suhurban)-\larilyn F111d,·, lngktt (.\l rs. 
Ct•orgt• F.), 445 Colfa, AH',, Clart·ndon Hills. 
DES MOINES 
By Margaret Jane Perry, Correspondent 
We ,1rc 1,roud to announce that i\lorr 
Sparks llostctter is our new president. 
In our endeavor to raise money toward 
our pledge for McClucr Hall furnish-
ings, we held an auction the first of 
Lht• ~car, making a profit of $57.50. 
fhis ;•mount was augnwntcd b)· per-
sonal chl'cks from ml•mbers. 
Prcst·nl JI the auction were llarril'I 
l.iddlc, Oorolhy /foll, Barbara Recd 
Do)lc, Bc111 l.air,I Kurt,, i\anc}· RIAA\ 
Stc,·cnson, Sall) IJ11rnc, Cobb, Huth 
/a111i~o11 \\ ilson, ~larjoric Nutt Hamse)', 
i\lary S11arkt llostcucr, and Margaret 
Perr;. Our nei.t met·ting will be hcld 
in .\pril. 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
By Beverly Wescott Gebrio, Correspondent 
Seattle's Lindenwood alumnae arc 
cnthusiostic about becoming an organ-
i1.cd group in spite of geographical dis-
tance from the College and e1•en from 
each other. 
Responses to letters sent to alums in 
our arc?il indicated interest and resulted 
in our first meeting held at the home of 
your correspondent in November 1961. 
Those present were: Arlie Sd111edlcr 
Dunn, Virginia Thompso11 Burgh, Arnita 
Driskill llickman, Virginia Bca:IC) 
Hcrukr, Blanche fl~lr Ho\'ey, Helen 
Wolff Johnson, Doroth) Coucl, Stick, 
and Nell Wl/liamso11 lloland. We de-
cided to meet at least once ever)' three 
months, and at our ncAI meeting Fcbru-
ar) 21, (again at the Gabrio residence) 
we wdcomcd to the original group 
I rme Al11rtl11 Couden and i\lortho Perry 
Hines. We learned thot others were 
c111ite intcrcstt'd but unable to attend this 
meeting. 
Our next get-together will be in the 
home of Mrs. llarry Johnson ( Helen 
Wolff), i 139 Bcach Orin• S. \V., 
<,l'Ottle, a t 8: 00 p.m. \\'cdncsday, J\1a) 
16, 1962. Wl• .ire unanimous in our 
goal to make I indrnwoocl KNOW! in 
the Seatt le area. 
ST. LOUIS NORTH COUNTY 
Lindenwood College Club 
By Janet Brown Hyman. Correspondent 
J\fos J\lartha IJO)<'r, professor in the 
rnllio :ind tl'levision department al 
I inllcnwood, re, k-11 cd the current 1dc-
v1~ion hearings for our group in a meet-
mg held h,bruar) 6 at thl• home of 
Junl S11ce,I S,1ckl·11, who Jiles at 2~05 
Churchill 001rns, l·lorissant. In ndllition 
10 hl·r interesting and timl'ly talk tht• 
group discussl'd moncr•making methods 
10 finance "their" room in !\lcCluer Hall. 
I hose allcnding, in addition to tht• 
hostess, were: 13ellc Foster !lammer, 
Ann Nlc/10/, Wl'hmeycr, J,tncl Ncilso11 
i\1onnig, Groce Q11cbbe1111111 Galt Gay 
1'1111ly, J\larg.irct Bu<rnctt, Janet h,011111 
ii> rnon, Jacl..ic McNult> lluhcr, presi• 
dent of the club, and Bea Clark, alum-
nae secretary. 
MINNESOTA 
By Shuleno Agerter, Correspondent 
Mrs. William Haymes ( lluth Ann 
Ball) entcrtaincll at o smorgasbord 
lunchl'On in No\'t•mbcr. incl' mo\·ing to 
St. P.iul, Ruth 1\nn and Bill ha,e been 
bus) remodeling what the) call their 
"countr)' estate." Joanna Swn11so11 
Koelling, of Whill' Rc:ir, was co-hostess 
for this affair. 
Ahunnae Clubs 
T hr following new officers wrre 
ekcwd at this ml.'eling: Pn·sidt•nt, 
8,1rbar,1 ( 11<lrma11 lllm•; \'ice-chairmen, 
C.1roh n ki1111e} Ckath and I lcx•n Dc11-
11i11g; Sei:rl•L1q, Sharlt-nt• ,\gl•rtu; l rcas-
urt•r, I orrainl' Fo1/11c,< Wulf; HiMorian, 
C111•n J\lnc} Sorli1m; Social Chairman, 
)\onne S,•clilcr i\lolcnaar; Projt-cts 
Chairman, E1•cl> 11 \Vrigl,t Locker; 
~holarship Chairman, Ph)llis Williams 
;\lch'.a); ,md Alumn,1r Council member, 
J\br) f..irchhcrr ShO()uist. 
In l),•ccmber 11c h od a quick shop-
pt•r\ luncheon ,11 Dayton's Sky lloom in 
do,, nto,, n ;\linneapolis. 
Ph} llis \\'illi,1ms J\lch'.ar and l:.lcen 
Dt•nning chost· om· of the frw warm 
d.i) s in J.inu:iry IO t•n1crtain o 1rnrticu-
larl) lnri:t group ,11 luncheon. Out•of• 
to\\ n gut·~! from Olil in, J\linnesot,1, was 
\larJori,• fm/m•H I nstt·rd,1)'. Joining the 
group for thl' fir~t timl' was lkd) Sue 
\\'cK>I!, ,, ho is lini,hing her last )(.'ilr at 
llw L niH·rsit) of i\linnl'<;Ola. 
Fl'hruur) found us al Carol)•n Kin-
ne) ('lt•ath's honw in Edina, with 
Unrhar,1 \\!)ti, tforr as co-hostess. Plans 
\\l'rt' madl for a \larch tea, and ,our 
n•pt>rlt·r \ho1H'tl slick, 1,11..cn on campus 
during \lumnat• W,·t•kcnd '61. I hese 
color ,lidt•\ of tlit· College arc .wnilablc 
to ~how 10 intcrt·stl•d students. 
WASH INGTON, D.C. 
By Lillian Nitcher and Frances Wherry, 
Corrupondenls 
On J.muaq I 3 \\ (' had the pleasure 
of ha,ing Dr. and i\lrs. i\1cClucr ,,ith us 
for a Dutch-Treat-Brunch in the Tam-
bt•rlmw Hemm of 1ht• Shoreham llotel. 
To be ,ure, the real "trrat'' of Lhc day 
\\' ,H Lhc charm of the i\lcCluers and the 
jo) ul hearing "our President" tell us 
about I in<lcnwood toda) and about the 
de, l'lopmt·nt plans for tomorro\1. In-
formal discussion included plans ond 
ideas for our own Washington group. 
Fifteen alumnae \H·re present: Carol 
B1111/11 Brewer, !\Jar) Ann Lee, llelen 
Cir/ck Harris, Lillian Nitcher, JO)'CC 
Omohundrn, Mac Kauc llincke, J\lo ril) n 
i\litclrc/1 T horen, Chloe \Vl,erry I ewell, 
Frances \Vl,erry, Barbnra Carter Cara-
wa)', Sara Je/ferso11 St ukenbrockcr and 
her daughtrr, orma S11)der Gieseman, 
Dorothy Lane, Bro,, ning, Virginia S) ms 
Norton, and Margaret P11tterso11. 
In addition to the alumnae we were 
delighted to h ave with u s the three 
Lindenwood students who arc spending 
this semester studying at American Uni-
versit) under the \\ ashington Semester 
Plan. They are Donna Kay Green of 
P aducah, Ky., l\lercdith Kasten of 




ST. CHARLES CLUB 
By Wanda Bullard Lesley, 
Correspondent and President 
O'ur trnditionnl covered-dish supper 
hdd in October has become one of the 
favorite gatherings of the yeaI. It was 
held in the Librar) Club Room at the 
College. Edna McE/l,i11cy Olson, pro-
gram chairman for the evening, asked 
Albert F. Landgraf, Civil Defense di-
rector for this area, to give a talk which 
proved to be both interesting and in-
formative. 
Hostess chairman for the November 
meeting was Florence Bloebaum NuJI, 
with Betty McC/iutock arranging the 
program. New members attending this 
meeting were: Donna Drury Hafer, 
l\laq Jean Miller Schultz, and Ann 
Adams Long. Refreshments of pie and 
coffee were served. 
A ChrisLmas auction of homemade 
gifts, held in December, netted us 
enough money for our scholarship. 
Esther Bark/age Hectern was program 
chairman for the event, with Mabel 
Wilkens Salfcn acting as auctioneer. 
Sally Siemsseu Schaefer was hostess 
chairman for this occasion to which 
guests were invited. 
For our February meeting, held in the 
lounge of the College Chapel, we had 
the privilege of having with us Maigie 
Faeth, a 1961 Llndenwood graduate and 
an International Farm Youth Exchange 
student. She showed slides and told 
about her trip to Irclnnd last year. 
Lucia W/1itcomb Trump was program 
chairman for the evening. Hostess chair-
man, l\laigaret Tai11ter Ahrens, was 
assisted by Jean 1Jnr111011 lluesseman, 
Betty Uttre/1 Porter, and Mabel Wilkens 
Salfcn, mcmbeis of her committee. 
Our annual pot-luck dinner, under 
the able chairmanship of Emily Knutson 
Lewis, was held in Fellowship Hall 
March 5. St. Patrick himself would 
have been proud of the huge green top 
hats and shamrocks that bedecked the 
tables. Our members and their guests 
were faced with "decisions-decisions" 
when they served themselves at our 
buffet table-each casserole being too 
tempting to bypass. At this event the 
entrec (roast beef) is paid for from 
the club treasury. 
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Following the dinner, program chair-
man Lois Mayer Boschert, presented 
Dia ne Floyd Hodges, who gave a read-
ing, and vocal soloist Pat Kelley with 
Karen Rothcmich as accompanist. Both 
Pat and Karen arc present students. 
Among the guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
McCluer, Dr. and Mrs. Mackenzie, and 
Miss Lichliter. 
Committee members who helped make 
this social affair a success were: Pat 
Pri11stcr Nolle, Ted Baits Thro, Donna 
Drury Hafer, Aimee Becker, Wanda 
Bu//artl Lesle)', and Celeste Hirsch 
Hesser. 
OKLAHOMA CITY 
By Margaret Ringer Howell, Correspondent 
Lindenwood alumnae in Oklahoma 
City entertained with a coffee at 11 
a.m., Saturday, December 9 at the 
Sportsman's Club. Dr. Homer Clevenger, 
chairman of Llndenwood's department 
of history and government, was our 
special guest. The program took the form 
of a question and answer session about 
present-day education at Lindenwood. 
Dr. Clevenger delighted us with his en-
thusiasm with the progress being made 
at the College in the education of the 
modern woman. \Ve came away wishing 
we could sign up for one of his courses. 
We were especially glad to have with 
us Mr. Ted Pinckney, who serves the 
College as admissions field representa-
tive in this area. 
Among the alumnae present were: 
Mary Alice Li/lard Carmichael, MMian 
i\,larshall Pinckney, Martha Jo Crable 
Grecnamyer, Harriet Gum Moffitt, Lucy) 
Agnes Shirk, Jean Braw11er Knoop, 
Gwen Levers Davis, Barbara Murray 
Wheeler, l\Jiriam Fcrri11 Powell, Janee 
Falter Shelley, Margaret Fischer Esk-
ridge, president of our club, ancl Barbara 
Ringer Homill who was elected to the 
Lindcnwood Alumnae Council at the 
Association meeting held during Alum-
nae Weekend '61. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES 
By Marian Tilus Ellis, 
"Southern California's alumnae club 
had its Christmas meeting in Altadena, 
Saturday, December 2, with Nancy 
Patterson VanLcenen, Georgia Heed 
Mon, and Doris Nnl,igia11 Gertmenian 
serving as hostesses. Eighteen members 
were present dcs1>ite the downpour that 
morning. 
\Ve heard the report on Alumnae 
Weekend '61 from our Council mcm-
her, Janey Rasdal Kuska. We aJJ wished 
we could ha ,,e shared it with her and 
seen, first-hand, the many changes on 
c;unpus and been "recharged'' with that 
Lindenwood spirit that never changes. 
On February 1 7 we met at the home 
ol' Margaret Dow11s Brown in Eagle 
Bock, with Mary Lou Hall Jobe and 
Elizabeth llitcl,cock Gardner assisting 
,is co-hostesses. Margaret's youngest son, 
Benny, served capably as doorman, 
greeter, and general manager for an 
exceptionally good turnout. Maurine 
AlcMflha11 Dameron and Thelma 1-larpe 
Ogden and her mother were with us for 
the first time this winter. "Pep" Perry 
Kaiser's mother from Moberly, Mo., was 
a special guest. 
Among the alums present were: Helen 
Rakestrmv, Aliene Cherry Heed, Nancy 
Pa11erso11 Van Lcencn, Jean Starr Win-
berg, Sybil l l,omas Linc, Alma Ki11hade, 
Geraldine lla111bli11 Gobrucggc, Marjorie 
Tur11i11 (ouI faithful secretary), Janey 
Kuska, and tl1c president ( Marian Ellis) . 
We had planned to have our White 
Elephant sale but so many of us had 
been "brain-washed" by recent southern 
California rains that we forgot, and we 
aIC planning il for a later date. 
ST. LOUIS 
LIN0ENWOO0 COLLEGE CLUB 
By Alice Prouty Root, 
Correspondent end President 
On January 29 after a postponement 
January 15 because of snow, tbc SL 
Louis Lindenwood College Club met for 
the fust time in the new year. About 
35 or 40 alums gathered in Dorothy 
Trumv's lovely home at 5 Chapel Hill 
Estates in St. Louis, at one o'clock. The 
hostesses, Audrey \Vei11berg Cary, Pat 
Zi111111cr111a11 Chambers, Nancy J\luellcr 
Pecha, and Pat Eic/s011 Quelch, served a 
delicious dessert of lemon and cherry 
tarts which certainly helped all of us to 
forget our resolutions for diets. 
Following the meeting Mary Jean 
DuHadway Craig, our vice-president, 
introduced our guest, narrator-pianist, 
Jeanne Milder. She presented a delight-
rut dramatic sketch of mood and melody 
depicting "Franz-His Life, Loves, and 
Lilting Music." 
Ahunnac Cluh~ 
The memlx·rs of 1he SI. Louis Lin• 
tknwoocl C..ollcgt• (luh .1rc I er) cxci1ed 
oYer our 1\10 fund r.1hin1,; projc•cts. We 
would like to r,w, along some of the 
par1icul:irs to mht·r ,1l11ms in 1hc hope 
that through a mulual exchange of 
idt•as, all of us 111:1} accomrlish more 
for Lin<lc,111 ood. \\\• feel that this is a 
llilrlkularl) ,1rt timt· :1s 1n• arc 1cry 
t•nthusiaslic 01cr lht college's building 
rrogr:im and "l he \lice Pirkcr Chair 
nf fnglish l i1cr:1111rc" 
For sc1'cr,1l ) t·nr, our cml)' project h:is 
IX't'n the sale of frt·sh cH·rgrecn wreaths 
and garland, from Color.1do at Christ• 
mas timt•. This year we mode $600 
profit II ith ,\lnrgarct i\lc/,ito.1/1 Presley 
~cn ing as wreath sale chairman. The 
gret•ns really sell the1md1•es. Howe1rer, 
tht•re musl Ix· a ccn1ral rickup s1ation lo 
~lore the 11rc•,11hs, and e:ich member 
must Ix· resf)()nsiblc: for tht• dclilery of 
hcr orders. \\ e plan to continue 1hjs 
project in 1he fut urt• hcc.1usc the profit 
makes the dfort \ flt\ 11or1hwhile. 
L1st Octoher M,1delinc ( ,\laggic) 
Mt•yer I lauser prcst•nH.:d our second 
rroject, a brand-ne11 one, 10 alumnae 
.illending the t\ssocintinn meeting on 
campus. We hope thnt mnny of you 
have heard h) now nf LIH• "Charm of 
l.ind(•m1oocl." It i~ ;1 lindcnleaf charm 
suitable for a bracelet, nt-cklncc, watch 
dt-corations, or earrings. We thfok that 
ii is an ideal gift for alumnae, students, 
daughtc:rs, mothers, new students, and 
collectors and will bring back many 
wonderful memories 0£ Lindenwood. 
I Ii DE WOOD ALUM 1AE: 
Please direct inquiries; rcquesls; changes of address; and news of people and 
club activit) to the office of the Alumnae Sccrctar) of the College. "The better 
10 serve you, my dears!" 
1 he "Chorm of Lindcnwood" is nvail-
nbk- in 1wo finishes: 
10-brnt gold- $7.50 
plus 25c for moiling 
Sll'rling silvcr-$6.50 
plus 25c for mailing 
,\1 rhis time <leli1er) 1akc:s from J 0 
d,t)S 10 1wo weeks. 
\011 ma) send orders and inquiries 
lo: 
1 he 1. I ouis J..iFdenwood Collt•gt• Club 
c / o Mrs. H. ~ .Hauser, Jr. e 
1 1 3 14 Revere Lane 
St. Louis 28, Missouri 
\Vc'II be looking forward to reading 
about )'llllr projects in forthcoming 
Hullctlns. 
KANSAS CITY CLUB 
By Sara Wilson Bar~er, Correspondent 
Saturda)', January 20, dt•spjlC 21 
inches of snow and bitter cold, 15 girls 
from five Greater Kansas City high 
schoolb allended a scholnrshiJ, coffee 
from 10:30 to 12 noon at the home 
of Mrs. Hobert F. Hamrick (llu1h 
t.lead), 8338 Reinhardt Drive, in John-
l>Oll County. 
In .tddiUon 10 ~lrs. Hamrick, who 
is chairman of the scholarship com-
milll'l' of the K:insas Cit> Llndcnwood 
College Club, other members prt•scnt 
\l't·rc r.tn. Gt'Orgc Arbuthnot (Dorolhy 
lldmrod), Mrs. K. K. Barron (Dyke 
Steinbcc~). Mrs. Joseph Crawford 
( Hesler llnyt•s), and Mrs. Joh n F. 
t'omcak ( Jacc1uclint• Brickey). Mrs. 
Barton is president of the Alumnae 
\ssociaLion of the College; Mrs. Craw-
ford wn·cs as a representative on the 
Alumnae Council; and ~lrs. Tomcak is 
pn:sidcnt of tht· Kansas Cit) Club. 
~lrs. Rowland Farrell, admissions 
field reprcscntarivc for the ColJege, 
showed the ver) inll'resting 6Jm story 
of Lindenwoocl which is called "The 
Undcn Leaf." 
TULSA LINDENWOO0 COLLEGE CLUB 
TULSA 
Tulsa-Lindcnwood alumnae held an 
c,·cning meeting in Februarr at the 
home of ~largucritc Dcarmo11t Lewis 
11i1h Virginia Cct111a11 Hoo"er and 
Jeanelle \Vebb Pendar\'is seJTing as 
assistant hostesses. 
At this gathering, 10 which all club 
members and their guests were invited, 
Marge I .c11is, dressed in n sari, told of 
her recent 111 is~ion to India wi th her 
husband. Dr. I ewis was one of four 
Tulsa doctors 10 Sl}Cnd six weeks on a 
medical reaching program in and around 
,\liragl'. Marge showed colored slides 
taken during their sta) and displa}cd 
h:indicrafts, clothing, ond treasures that 
the) brouglu back. Hcscr\.ation chair-
man for the c, cnt 110s Louise Rewerts 
Poller. 
1--~A;p~o■lo■g■i■e■s•• ■--· • .------~~--~-~~~-~-----------------~• 
The Alumnae Office wishes to apologi,e to the Kansas City Lindcnwood College Club and to the Minnesota 
Lindenwood Club for omitting from the I Ionor RolJ of contributors the following names of members who 
contributed to the \ lcCluer Hall Fund through their clubs: 
From Ka11sas Cit): Suzanne Lo,c Adams, Dorothy Heim rod Arbuthnot, Sara Wilson Barker, Dyke Steinbeck 
Barton, lois Bockcmohle Berry, Gladys Hobcrtson Bower, Virginia lyers Cal1ison, Arlene Herwig Collett, Hester 
Hayes Crawford, Adele Herman Dalgleish, Lucile Allen Evans, Jane l\lerrill Fritson, Evelyn Noland Gi!Lnor, 
l\lilclrcd Barnes llill, Helen Leonard Kelley, Fannie Soslancl !\ larder, Alberta Johnson McGrath, Virgit,ia Hoover 
l\lcGuirc, Gladys l\lyers Metzger, Alice VanCuilder 1ecly, ancy Owen Pappas, Marilyn Perry Pauley, Clea 
Gard Perry, Nell Quinlan Recd, Charlotte Bennison Skaer, Eleanor Hedrick Stoenner, Lillian Smith Schwam, 
Betty IIunter Shannon, Jacqueline Brickey Tomcak, Dotty Lou Vickre) Watson, Frances l\Jct,ger Weeks, Jean 
Betty Chamberlain Zanders. 
From i\li1111csota: Sharlene Agerter, Ph) llis Smith Aspoas, Ellen Langenbachcr Betz, Jane Kobel BHtonen, 
Barbara Cushman Blue, Carolyn Kinne) Cleath, Eleen Denning, larjorie Fodness Easterday, l\lary Ann Pierson 
Gin now, Beverly Griggas, Barbara \\) th l larr, Ruth Ann Ball I la} mes, Jane Rankin J logan, Joanna Swanson 
Koelling, Evel) n Wright Locker, PhyUis Williams l\lcKay, l\ largaret Bailey l\Jaki, Yvonne Sechler l\lolenaar, 
ancy Kern Peteler, l\lary Kirchherr Shoquist, Gwen l\lacy Sorlien, Nelle lier Spriggs, Lorraine Fodness Wulf, 
Patricia Callahan Zimmerman. l 9 
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